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POSTPONE SIGNING 0FJEACE 
TREATY TO SATURDAY; CM . 

Mueller, Giesbert and Leiwert to 
: Sign for Foe. Allies Protest 

German Acts of Violence. 

CONSIDER FOE WAR MESSAGE 

''Big Four" Discuss Intercepted 
Wire That Commander Would 

Soon Attack the Poles. 

sf-

By Fred S. Ferguson 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 
Paris, June 26.—A decision to 

• sign the peace treaty at 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, providing 
the Germans arrive that morning 
as promised, was reached by the 
/lilies today, it was officially an
nounced. 

President "Wilson plans to leave 
f o r  h o m e  S a t u r d a y  T i i g W i h e  
treaty is signed, sailing from 
Brest on Sunday. 

It was further learned officially 
• - "that Foreign Minister Mueller, 

Ilerr Giesberts and Heri' Licwert 
have been appointed to sign for 
Germany. They will arrive in Ver-
,riilles Saturday morning, it was 
said. 

The note sent by the "big four'" 
to Bei'lin yesterday protesting 
against the sinking of the Ger-

" man fleet in Scapa Plow and the 
, .rfaburning 

as soon as peace is 

HAVE PERFECT 
3-DAY RECORD 

With Half of No-Accident Week 
. „ Over, Men on Watertojvjy Runs 

Have Succeeded in Making a 
s Perfect Record. x 

Berlin followed the presentation 
of reports "by a special legal com
mission, which declared these in
cidents are examples of the spirit 
which the Germans must put down 
if they wish admittance to the 
league of nations on an eqiial 
.footing. ; • 

The "big four" was expected 
to take under consideration today 
an intercepted wireless message 
from a German army jibmibande 
indicating his intention to -attaak 
the Poles 
signed. 

President Wilson and other 
leading allied delegates will bo 
guests of President Poincare a* 
dinner tonight.' < £~ '> 

' *\ i * -, * ' " p' 
Italians Empower Former <" -
Delegation to Sign ' ^ 

33y CAMILLA OIA'NFERRO 
•(United 'Press Staff Correspondent:)'" 
Rome, .Tune 26.—The Italian peace 

commission now in Paris has been 
authorized to sign the ti'<w<^. The new 
delegation ' v.-as scheduled to leave 
Rome for Paris Saturday. 

Empowering the old commission to 
sign resulted Cram a wish for no de-
layV^,,*&K-a ,i " - to ' < 

RETURN OF WIRE SYSTEMS 
^EFFECTIVE LAST OF JULY 

Washington'!' ;<June 25.—Telegraphic 
and telephonic lines will not go back 
Into the hands of the owners before 
July. 31, ihouse arid senate conferees. In 
dieted Wednesday. , 

Agreement has foeeri 'reached on the 
house provisions that the lines shall 
go toack at the end of the calendar 
month in which the act is approved, 
Conferees are certain that the reports 
cannot be approved toy both houses 
and reach the president for signature 
Ifcefore July. The president probably 
wo'uld delay sign!ng*\inli! -after July 1 
so that confusion of a hasty and im
mediate return would be avoided. 

Telephone companies . under the 
terms of the bill are givenjfp.ur months 
Cw:7o-ww rates in. agreement with state 
and local utility commissions. , 

g| 

PEOPLE 

Judiciary Committee Completes 
Strict Measures for Carry

ing Act Oat. 

OVER 3 MII4J0N FOR WORK 

WAR TIME PROHIBITION 
. ACT UPHELD BY COURTS 

~ "®By United Press) 
New York, June 26.—The war-time 

prohibition act attacked liy the brew 
srs was upheld today in ihe United 
Stateg court of appeals. t 

!?&* 

FARMER LAD PARTS WITH • 
$40 TO BECOME CITY BROKE 

Sioux City, la.—It cost a youthful 
fnrmer from Elk Point. R. D.. J40 to 
become city broke yesterday. but he's 

.not flnly eit>; broke Imt strts.?:Jjjrt)£<c.'--Xti 
ofher words, his wallst, carried to a. hip 
pocket, yawns emptily, and He lacks 
transportation back to the old home
stead. The name of the youth, a son 
of a prominent Elk Point farmer, in 
Withheld by the police. 

The story is brief. The farmer came 
to Sioux City yesterday ,was soon en
meshed in the toils of a vampire, and 
while he shyly accepted her caresses 
and endearments, she extracted his 
roll. He told Detectives J. G. Britton 
and M. 33. (Farley- that the kindergarten 
lesson in city conduct occurred at the 
Beach hotel. In a visit to the hotel 
with tlfe deectives last night Mrs. Ted 
Cook was arrested on complain of the 
farmer and held for investigation. The 
money had not been recovered at mid
night. « . » • . 

.T 

Safety First week so far as the Wa-
teitown railroads are concerned has 
maintained the desired 100 pe» cent 
standard up to last night. This is a 

1 *• splendid record in consideration of 
the fact the recent floods have caused 

"• f increased possible danger in the 
<» operating of f airoads. 

j The railroad men ask the coopera-
^ tion of the public to help make this 
-r !• week a success and by people observ-

ing the foIlowinS "Dori'.t", accidents 
' Von the railroad can be reduced to a 

i-S minimum. 
You can help by being careful,— 

14! WATCH >roUR STEP. 
Wi<j "Don't walk or drive on tracks 

before looking and assuring your
self that there is no train ap
proaching. ' 

' • Don't ^get on or off moving ears 
f .^<jr trains. 

Don't walk on or go too close to 
tracks if you can avoid it. 

Don't walk close up against the 
rear of cars or between cars 
standing close together. They • 
may be moved •unexpectedly at a 

•% 

PRINCE HAKES 
ESCAPE II 

BISHOPS ASK FOR LI 
FOR THE IRISH 

-sigs: mrnmmm 
Jumf 26.—lvish' lilorarcliy, 

meeting at. Maynooth, has issued the 
the following statement: 

"Tiipi existing government'1 Cannot 
last. The evils of military rule are ex
hibited at our .<\oors. The people are 
not permitted to rule themselves. It 
is a rule of the sword, -provoking dis
order and chronic rebellion. For mere 
trifles men are cast into jail under sav
age . sentences. In the interests or 
peace and order tihe aggressive domina
tion of England should ccaae. Ireland 
is fully entitled to a government of 
her own choice. Now is the time for 
doing justice to Ireland." 

The bishops expressed gratitude 
the sympathy of the American 

Intoxicating Liquor Designated; 
Exceptions to Act Include Med-

cinal and Sacramental Wines. 

for 
con 

U. S. TO ESTABLISH 40) 
PERMANENT FORTS ON " 

THE MEXICAN, BORDER 

Washington, June 26.-«*om{>letion of 
forts and housing accommodations 
along the Mexican border, undertaken 
by the war department to ameliorate 
tihe trials of the troops serving as 
patrol?,.will give the United States its 
tirst real . fortified frontier... Rpgu'.aj--
ly established army .posts along the 
boundary now toal more than 40, witn 
probably as many more outpost posi
tions. each accommodating a troop or 
cavairy or an infantry platoon. The 
three year watch of ine American 
troops led the Avar department finally 
to decide permanent housing should be 
furnished. 

after the signing of the armistice, al
though expressly disapproved by the 
senate and house military affairs com* 
mittee, that southern •-senators and 
other office holders were influential In 
promoting the' grab, and that $3,000,-
000 already had been expended. 

Democrats Attack Baker 

DAKOTA CONFERENCE OF*®'. 
MISSIONARY. SOCIETIES 

(By United Press ) 
Washington, June 25.—Drastic 

legislation for the strict enforce
ment of both war tjme and con-
stitutionar prohibition ,was com
pleted by the liouse judiuiarj' com
mittee today. o-i 

AVitli only slight modifications, 
the bill Chairman Volstead will 
submit to the house is the same 
as that proposed by the^ultra 
drys. ' ........ • 

An appropriation of $3,500,000 
is provided to .carry out the act. 

The main provisions of the bill 
are: 

Any beverage containing more 
than onehalf of one per cent of 

'alcohol is intoxicating liquor. 
"W.l'p.V tho war time prohibition 

act or constitutional prohibition 
goes into effect it will be unlaw
ful to "manufacture, sell, barter, 
give away^ transport .import, ex
port, cleliwjv/uraish, receive or 
possess any . intoxicating liquor 
except as authorized by this act." 
The only exceptions are for med
ical, scientific or sacramental pur
poses, and liquor if stored in pri
vate homes before prohibition goes 
intq effect, fo».private use. 

(Continued on Page 8.) 

NORTH DAKOTA 
VOTES ON wr 
ISSUES JODAY 

United 
Bismarclc, N, D, June 2C-—Noitfht33$ir 

kota, vo*«d today on the seven bills 
rassed by the last legislature, tvro^ of 
which, the industrial commissloni1 bill 
AjiiI the State banking Mil ^vo 

a 

& 
(By United Press) 

Alice, N. D. June,. 2«.—Delegates 
from the two Dakotas ai'c here today 
for the nineteenth annual convention 
of the Dakota Conference Branch of 
the Women's Misionary society of the 
Evangelical association. Kev C R 
Berger and Rev. F. H. Brocgmu'eller 
are the leading speakers. A song serv 
ice and sermon Sunday night conclude' 
the mcetinsr. 

«E 
<B> Un3ted 1>ress> 

Pans, June 26—TIip former 
Crown Prince has escaped from 
Holland Into Germany, the "big 
three" was advised today. 

He was accompanied by. a staff 
officer, the report said. 

FOREIGN WORKERS QUIT 
v * THE UNITED STATES 

V 

critical time to you. 1 

Don't stand ih 'car • d(5OTS"J' wifit',?" 
your hands or fingers on ihe door 
jam. The motion of the . train 

. - :may slam the door. < 
Don't leave, grips or bundles in 

tne aisles of coaches for others to 
stumble oyer. 
Watch your children, and educate 

them against unsafe practices, And 
use your Influence to have the "Safe
ty First" .doctrine taught in the 
BChools and "NO ACCIDENT WEEK" 
clubs organized among the. children to 
combat dangerous practices. Hei$; 

the infirm and old and guard ;them 
against danger when possible, ifciii, 

JOIN in this crusade . against 
this cornea .enemy, "Personal Inju
ry", aiia the • statistics prepared 
by the railroad administration coding 
"NO ACCIDENT WEEK" are publish
ed showing a comparison with other 
weekly periods, rejotoe varith in the 
knowledge that co-operation between 
us ha^'^Baved many lives, loss Of 
limbs and oth«? injuries,_ 

Boston.—More than one million 
three hundred thousand foreign born 
residents of this country have either 
gone fc&ck home or arc preparing to 
go to the lands where a workers' gov
ernment is established. Tttiis significant 
fact is contained in a report of the 
Savings Bank Section of. the America n 
Bankers' Association. „y 

The report calls this'""an "alarming 
situation." The foreigners, - it appears, 
are drawing their money from the sav 
ings ^anks, are selling their houses 
and their Liberty Bonds, and are- pre 
paring to take with mem an' actual 
fotir-fifths of the total currency in 
circulation and jn reserve ih the tJnited 
States before the war. . ; 

"This is certainly eerious/' : com
ments -the bankers' report. 

SEVERAL AMER. OF li^IAN 
EXPEDITION ARE KILLED 
^ 

(By UniMyl Press) 
Washington, Juno 26.—One officer antf 

3 men of the American expedition in 
Siberia were killed ami 2 men were 
wounded when they went to the .as
sistance of 5 comrades captured by 
anti-Kolchak forces, June 22 

They were all regulars of the "31st 
Infantry. 

FOR ACTION ON 
THE CAMP DEAL ,A'f-

WW 

Charge Secretary of War Proceed

ed With Project After Con-

Had Taken Adverse 

EDITORS ON THREE-DAY h 
OUTING AT BEMIDJI 

(By 'United Pi-ess.) ' H - -
3cmidji, .Tone 26.-—'Newspaper < edi-

tors of northern Minnesota will arrive 
here tomorrow for three d^ys outing. 

Elaborate, plans • Xor' tho ^: entertain 
ment of the scribes have teen laid, by 
thiT Bethidji Commerbkh " club. Crooks-
Ion Lumber company and the state 
^sr$s.irjT.board* • ... }• 

J 

* SAD BLOW TO TIDE, GERMANS * 

VETERAN RAILROAD MEN IN 
CONVENTION AT SUPERIOR 

J(<By United Pi-esa.> 
- SupSSnor, June 2(5.—^%retcran railroad 
men who have been witfi the Great 
Northern for 2^'years or more opened 
their annual convention bere today 
The memberjj ^iome from qOt dteteinn 
la -Dke 'ĵ irthweâ -r S$! 

gress 

Stand. 4J 

IS •m < 
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By ARTHUR SEARS HENNINO 
Washington, June 26.—For permit 

ting the war department to proceed 
with a 6.000,000 southern pork barrel 
project, in defiance to congress, Secre
tary of War 1T D. Baker was de
nounced irf scathing terms in the sen
ate. 

The matter come up in connection 
with. the action of the war department 
in transferring the infantry school of 
arms from the vast government tract 
at X«'ort Sill, Okla. to Camp Benning 
at Columbus. Ga., and purchasing 115. 
000 acres for thf new site. It was 
shown the project was undertaken 

"I say deliberately that such an 
act in time bf peace would have cwjw» 
very, close to leading to his impeafch-
ment," ' ' j ~l. I ' 

Senator Robert I. Oweir*%f Oklaho
ma and Senator W. H. King of Utah, 
both democrats, joined Senator • ken-
root in denouncing the *var depart
ment. Senator Owen declared his ob
servation, of the practices of the war 
department convinced him "that the 
administration of .the department was 
an Infamous scandal." 

"Millions Of. dollars have been wast
ed in the purchase of unnecessary 
ijind," Senator King declared. "Tho 
officials of the war department re
sponsible for this ought to be punish
ed for thoir misconduct and wilful 
and' unlawful expenditure of the 
public money," 

Senator Hoke Smith of Oeorgiu, re
plying to Senator Lenroot, defended 
Secretary Baker and said he could not 
permit "such an inexcusable attack" 
to be made on the secretary of "war 
without hiiAself giving the facts in the 
case to show that the war department 
was- .Justified in making the purchases. 

Reading from letters written to Sec-, 
retary Baker by Representative Scott 
Ferris of Oklahoma, chairman of the 
democratic congressional committee. 
Senator Lenroot showed that the Fort 
Sill site Was deliberately abandoned 
by the war department In favor of 
making the purchase of the Georgia 
land whjich included the greater part 

i,of ooUiHy and u large part of an
otherishich caused some 4,000. 
persons^to be evicted from their 
homes. '' 

tiaker Acts After Truce '• 
Senator Lenroot, read from tho 

testimony of General P. C. March, 
chief of staff, to show ithat Secretary 

I Baker did not approve the plan tor 
the purchase of an acre of land at 
Columbus until Nov. 15, 1918, after 
the armistice had been signed. Ho 
ssild that 1 after protests had been re
ceived frotn the residents of the dis
trict, a hearing was conducted before 
the senate military committee, at 
wliieh it was shown that the total ob
ligations of "the war department in the 
Columbus project were then.less than 
$300,000. 

Secretary Baker said time, 
which was in January, 1919, according 
to Senator. Lenroot, that he wanted to 
consult the senate and house commit
tees about the project, and when the 
senate committee passed a resolution 
disapproving the project, Mr. Baker 
agreed to abandon It. • - *. 

Then suddenly, on March li, after 
congress1 had adjourned, the whole 
project wag reopened, Senator Lenroot 
declared. The land purchases were be
gun again; thousands of men were put 
to work on construction, and an at
tempt was made to rush tho project to 

!%li 
4'i. „ 

$ titration 

Jn Soutfii D&koa < parts of the Nonpartisan -Program. J"A ^ 
ThejnggasaiieiStp;^ lm 

^OTougm TKb"mH "tKF" refsy'enaum. ' ,< 

PREMATURE RIPENING OF ^ 
W'iEAT; SCARCITY LABOR J 

IN KANSAS HARVEST FIELDS 

(By United 
Kansas City, Jtme ^26weather 

is rii>ening wKear premSOTrejly in Kan 
saa, and ms there A 
shortage of me'fi. -

. • 

REPORT 100 KILLED 
IN THE HAMBURG RIOTS 

(By United Pi-rss.) ! 
Paris, June 2d.—Reports have been 

receive by the_Amcr"can peace com
mission stating '100 persone were kill
ed In Hamberg riots. 

RAISE IN FREIGHT RATES 
IS UNDER CONSIDERATION 

uM (By United Pressftib 
Washington, June 26.—The railroad 

administration is giving serious coh-
slderation to the question of i*ais!ng 
freight" T&tes again. 

SEPARATE ACTS FOR ENFORC
ING PROHIBITION AHE^ DENIED 

<By 'Pi-ess.)"'- , , „ 
Warffiiriifton, June 30—The home 

judiciary committee today denied to 
i/rovide separate enforcement acts for 
constitutional, and. ;War time prohibi. 
tion. • -s r - -

price $ - - , . . , 
more ijitensiy^4 ̂  vttiotH ~ 
smnller aa-ea peS1 ttUn. ' ^ /XT'" 

'"WJten We 

JAMt-pric^kgbthg to 
welk to a of; 
News the IteiSi 
*11? ijt.on '^(.better tamM 

"ki^iertq 'bj# 
their efforts ye^" 
ing of grainy, 
With attention i&J 
com and, po|atoeg 
cozne, in life not 

i^b" price 
gej, bacfc 
at least go.betSw Jfam 
We shall find t> 
:n{ot pay» the,tiusnep. 
time afford ^m 
pay dividends bn Sis, 

Iowa and pthef -vfe^d 
been • wnfronteitv'with.1 

ion.r4--s;Kd, went' fxotk 'll'ft 
$200 q* <30ft, an4.:0te-*fo^"-
localities OQimpciUed. 
tJieir methada- pi 
into tite-.istpek-raisin^ pitsfi 
vated' vtheir.: ;i;;lands;:y.'..W0W'«^^^.I^ 
and otherwise ayste|natl<se^Sh ;̂ 

forts \itjtii, w 4'iWJie ther'1 

a fair measure of profit-
their high priced land. ; i 'rj;l 

'/South jjjja^rota ' i~-
iimvtlatet 
detce iwfyrjfcSgelki 
JjelPi which fj0m« ttQKt 
pnd'we;.Tmi8tf 

conpletionlM/ 
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Committee Voted Against Project 
Senator Lenroot added that nothing 

could now be done about the matter. 
He said the people living ih the dis
trict had been evicted and that they 
had no recourse except to go <to the 
court of claims, which would be ex. 
tremely unsatisfactory to them. He 
said the camp would have to stay 
there, but that such acts could hot 
be perpetrated in the future. ; 

SAYSRETURNED RED CROSS HEN 

TOWNLEY TO ARRIVE 
FOR TRIAL AT JACKSON 

<I3y United Press) 
Jackson, Minn., June 20,V-ilt. C, 

Townley was expected to ?y?ive here 
late.today for his trial, with Joseph. 
Gilbert on the charges of conspiracy to 
spread'sedition 'during the war. 

The speeches made by both are to be 
used in. an attempt to prove tho 
charges. 

(Continued on Pago i 
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VOTERSPASS 
STATE* 

(By United Press.)f-;. 
t^OJerlin. <By The,, aver-
* age Gorman thinks he's had about • 
* enough adversity In the food and » 
•(drink line, but he got a body blow • 
* TVhen it Tijas announced that his * 
* beer hereafter would him • 
* more thjin before., v\, « 
* At present, he gets a big1 < stein * 
* fo-/ 50 or 60 pfennigs, and while • 
•* the advance is marked in wihole- • 
* sa3e terms, the national, beverage * 
* pfer glaas will soon be mots sxpens- .* 
* ive «ver - - » 
*, The German" ibeet 'at. present * 

mild solution/rather. after th^ 
* fashlon' of the," Ainerlcas-j-"near- » 

r <u.^c <• # 

(By United P-css.) 
London. (By Mail.)-—"Unless \ Arj 

menla is given help, the people will 
starve to death within twelvemonths." 

This was the statement here today 
of Lieut.; M\!lvilIe Chater, New York 
City,' novelist and American Red Cross 
worker* who has just returned from a 
tour of Armenia and the Trans-Cau
casus. 

"Armenia is starving. Prospects 
for the future are bad. There will be 

crops, this year because the entire 
i$toitry in devastated as a result of 
the invasion by the Turks. i 

"At present, Armenians in the coun
try are eating human flesh. I didn't 
see th{p personally,., but I verified it 
through members of 'Amerieab relief 
commissions in ..Armenia, Armenians 

are without meat, bread, or vegeta, j 
blfs. The only nutriment they have-
is herbs, which are dug up from fields 
and used to make soup. The famine 
does not extend to the towns, where 
there 13 Some fo.od, but it costs seven 

eight dollars for a plain meal. 
Some flour was brought In by Ameri
can commissions, but only enough to 
make & thin sprinkling. I give Ar
menia twelve months more to live un
less food is brought in." 

Thirty thousand Armenla» î'Rwlre 
massacred at Baku, on the. Caspian, 
sea, 'last December by the %rua(si:'a&;' 
cording to Chater, 

"The, Armenians consisted or refu
gees xteetng before the Turkish ad-
vance d^lng^thfi^ftll, C^a^r 

PUN 
FOR HAILING 
BIG GRAIN CROP 

' n (By United Press) 
Minneapolis, June 2G —TTedbral 

agents today told grain shippers of 
the northwest how the government 
hopes to~ lJahdla..x,Uie, bumper crops 
this year. ''** "— -"-P-

More than 5,000 grain men of the 
great northwest wneat belt were here 
to discuss the situation with govern, 
ment agents, ^elevator operators and 
mlllerB. • •' ' : • 

It. C. Miller, federal grain supervis
or for the inorthwoHt, late today was 
to speak oti "The Value of United 
States; Grain Standards." The ses
sion was opened at 2:30 p. m. at Ken
wood -armory - when Major J. B. 

: welcomed the farmers and 
jbUAmess men. President A. B. Ander
son of Cottonwood, Minn., chairman of 
the Tri-Statc Country Grata Shippers 
association, responded. Government 
representatives are in charge a'af an 
elaborate display of deferal - grain 
grades at the armory. General discus
sion wan Invited; 

LEADERS CONFIDENT OF 
VICTORY IN NORTH DAKOTA 

iSv-v-SV 

I ' (Sjr United Pres$.)"^x 
Bismarck, N. D„ June 26,—Trie Ha> 

tional Nonpartisan league expected tfr 
scale the last wall of opposition ,\uj 

their legislative prpgrant in North Da
kota todny. 

A. C. Townley, president M the 
League and'other lenders were confi
dent that theV -will win la "tfcs state 
wide zzi&imwn of industrial meas
ures passed by the first, Nonpartisan 
legislature of Isortli ^a^ota„ early, to! 
the tessiati last Januai.X,- Polls 
opened.today from & to 0 

Uni 
ipSp 

(By United iFress.) 
Bismarck, Ni.D, June 8$,* 

interest centers today on the voters.ot' 
North Dakota, who -will decide.the fat«1 
of tho Nonpartisan League programj 
of state-owned business industries to 
special election called fcy Gov. I/yntt 
Frazier, upon the filing of betulon risK-l 
ing ^or a referendurti ,-oti seven ; Is^wsn 
passed by the "fawner" le^^tt^s' * 
January, this year, __ ^ ^ 

Two of the bills upon Which,-& 
is -being taken are the "parent I9<$as-
ures" of the sttite owned 4ndtt«tr^a»1 
They «re the Industrial CommiMitrttJ 
bill,, 'treating a commission to mans 
the state 'owned Industries and1 tt 
homo building act, and trie North 
kota bank bill, necessary"- to flwtttccl 
the undertakings, If tihese -iail, 
•slate ov.'sied flour A®v: 
cannot be \ 

Other measures-upon which a refer 
ondum is being taken ace: State. PrintS 
ing Commission bill, establishing oniT 
official paper In each county 'to1 

chosen by the voters at general e}&5-' 
lions; the Board of Administration bfl!r 
creating a board which wiil govern 
educational and penal Institution 
the State; the One Man Tax CQ5S£g!$ 
slon bill; Commissioner of Immi^^lo 
bill; Judicial 
• W4ien these laws ware passed by'' 
legislature^ much ,dlssatisfn«8?ti wqjfcl 
voiced through the Opposite press 
the state' and Governor. Frazfev, a. 
partisan, announced that If petiUesT 
bearing fifteen thpusand sigqefs 
filed—4he law.- re^nir^-. thii^y^tfiousanfltsl 
—he syould call a* special election, 
petitions were undertaken bjr'the XTO^T 
pendent Voters' asseclatlpn, orgaM^I 
zation apposed. ^ tcf ili4 ^joaiparti^^ 

'nfttursgs were. securedLii^?^ 

PFNTECOSTALASSOOAl 
HAS ANNUAL CAMP 

% ***-

three thousand 
attend sessions of. v 

« j ^ u i ^  


